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Maya Ariska(2021): EFL Teachers’ Methods in Assessing Students' 
Technology Literacy in the Pandemic Era at 
Senior High Schools in Pekanbaru 
The purpose of this research was to investigate EFL teachers’ 
methods of evaluation to determine students’ appropriate use of 
technology resources for online learning. Eighteen EFL teachers from 
Senior High Schools in Pekanbaru were involved as the participants of this 
research. The researcher employed quantitative approach and used a 
survey research design. Online questionnaire was used as the data 
collection technique. To analyze the data, the researcher used descriptive 
analysis technique that is percentage from teachers’ methods in assessing 
students’ technology literacy in the pandemic era. The result of this 
research revealed that majority teachers (44.4%) often use multiple 
methods of evaluation to determine students’ appropriate use of 
technology for learning and for productivity. The majority of teachers use 
Google Classroom for learning and productivity. While, there were 
teachers (44.4%) who seldom use multiple methods of evaluation to 
determine students’ appropriate use of technology for communication. 
Almost all of teachers use WhatsApp for communication to communicate 
and give information to students. It also revealed that the teachers have 
some considerations in choosing the applications to supports the learning, 
communication, and also productivity during online learning. Teachers use 
the applications based on their students’ condition in using those 











Maya Ariska (2021): Cara Guru Bahasa Inggris dalam Menilai 
Kemampuan Siswa Menggunakan Teknologi di 
Era Pandemi di SMA-SMA Pekanbaru 
 
Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengungkap metode evaluasi 
guru bahasa Inggris dalam menentukan penggunaan sumber daya teknologi 
yang tepat bagi siswa untuk pembelajaran online. Delapan belas guru 
Bahasa Inggris dari SMA-SMA yang ada di Kota Pekanbaru terlibat sebagai 
partisipan dalam penelitian ini. Peneliti menggunakan pendekatan kuantitatif 
dan menggunakan desain penelitian survey. Kuesioner online digunakan 
sebagai teknik pengumpulan data. Untuk menganalisis data, peneliti 
menggunakan teknik analisis deskriptif yaitu persentase dari metode guru 
dalam menilai kemampuan teknologi siswa di era pandemi. Hasil penelitian 
ini mengungkapkan bahwa sebagian besar guru (44,4%) sering 
menggunakan beberapa metode evaluasi untuk menentukan penggunaan 
teknologi yang tepat untuk pembelajaran dan produktivitas siswa. Mayoritas 
guru menggunakan Google Classroom untuk pembelajaran dan 
produktivitas. Sementara itu, ada 44,4% guru yang jarang menggunakan 
metode evaluasi untuk menentukan penggunaan teknologi komunikasi yang 
tepat bagi siswa. Hampir semua guru menggunakan WhatsApp untuk 
berkomunikasi dan memberikan informasi kepada siswa. Diungkapkan pula 
bahwa para guru memiliki beberapa pertimbangan dalam memilih aplikasi 
untuk mendukung pembelajaran, komunikasi, dan juga produktivitas selama 
pembelajaran online. Guru menggunakan aplikasi berdasarkan kondisi siswa 
dalam menggunakan aplikasi tersebut, akses internet, dan kemampuan siswa 
dalam menggunakan sumber daya teknologi. 
 








(: كيف يقيم معلمو اللغة اإلنجليزية قدرة الطالب على 2021مايا أريسكا )
 استخدام التكنولوجيا في عصر الوباء في مدارس بيكانبارو الثانوية
كان الغرض من هذه الدراسة هو فحص طريقة التقييم لمدرسي اللغة اإلنجليزية  
في تحديد االستخدام المناسب لموارد التكنولوجيا للطالب للتعلم عبر اإلنترنت. 
شارك ثمانية عشر مدرًسا للغة اإلنجليزية منفي مدينة بيكانبارو كمشاركين في 
هذه الدراسة. يستخدم الباحث المنهج الكمي وتصميم البحث المسحي. تم استخدام 
نات. لتحليل البيانات ، استخدم الباحث استبيان عبر اإلنترنت كأسلوب لجمع البيا
أسلوب التحليل الوصفي ، وهو النسبة المئوية لطريقة المعلم في تقييم القدرات 
التكنولوجية للطالب في عصر الوباء. كشفت نتائج هذه الدراسة أن معظم 
( يستخدمون في الغالب عدة طرق تقييم لتحديد االستخدام ٪44.4المعلمين )
لوجيا في التعلم وإنتاجية الطالب. يستخدم غالبية المعلمينللتعلم المناسب للتكنو
٪ من المعلمين الذين نادًرا ما 44.4واإلنتاجية. وفي الوقت نفسه ، هناك 
يستخدمون طرق التقييم لتحديد استخدام تكنولوجيا االتصال المناسبة للطالب 
الب. كما تم الكشف يستخدم جميع المعلمين تقريبًاللتواصل وتقديم المعلومات للط
عن أن المعلمين لديهم عدة اعتبارات في اختيار التطبيقات لدعم التعلم والتواصل 
واإلنتاجية أثناء التعلم عبر اإلنترنت. يستخدم المعلم التطبيق بناًء على حالة 
الطالب في استخدام التطبيق والوصول إلى اإلنترنت وقدرة الطالب على استخدام 
 .جيةالموارد التكنولو
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A. Background of the Problem 
Nowadays, the development of technology is a very important 
component in 21
st
 century education. The use of technology in learning has 
become a necessity as one of aspects that must be mastered by each studentin 
order to adapt to the development of times. It is expected through the process 
of education can help in forming student who owns technological capabilities 
so that it can be applied in daily life, especially in learning process. By 
encouraging students to use technology as medium of learning, it will enrich 
the learning experience of them. Thus, it is very important to assess the 
technology literacy of students to determine appropriate use of technology 
resources.  
Teaching on the internet requires more preparation than in classroom 
teaching. The internet and multimedia technologies are recreating the way 
knowledge is delivered, and that online learning is becoming a real 
alternative to traditional classroom learning (Zhang, et al., 2004). In present 
study shows that the importance of using technology is inversely related to 
the technological literacy of students. Orlando and Attard (2015) stated that 
teaching with technology is not a one size fits all approach as it depends on 
the types of technology in use at the time and also the curriculum content 
being taught (p. 119). Not every student will find online learning suitable for 




too difficult or too costly to be taught online. Out of all of the challenges 
offered by a digitally infused society, the question of how individuals can 
understand, and cope with the digital world becomes a significant one 
(Martin, 2006, p.7). It means that being technologically literate is not only 
being proficient in using computers but also having the skills needed for 
reading and writing with them. 
In order to prevent the spread of the Corona Virus Disease (Covid-19), 
all learning activities are carried out online in accordance with the circular of 
the ministry of education and culture number 2 of 2020 and number 3 of 
2020 on the policy of the prevention and management of Covid-19 which 
was issuedon 9 March 2020.As a result, it requires all recovery activities 
from home through various applications that facilitate students and teachers 
tocontinue learning.Online learning is a part of distance education and covers 
a wide set of technology applications and learning processes including, 
computer-based learning, web-based learning, virtual classrooms, and digital 
collaborations (Urdan and Weggen 2000). According to Ally (2004), online 
learningimply that the learner is at a distance from the teacher, that thelearner 
uses some form of technology to accessthe learning materials, and the learner 
uses technology to interact with the teacher.There are many challenges in 
online learning, especially in the pandemic era. The Covid-19 pandemic that 
hit the entire world community, affected the behavior of all levels of society. 
This situation has disrupted conventional learning system which is usually 




learning system that requires students to study at home online. Therefore, 
internet access is becoming the main thing that determines the fluency of 
learning. But in fact, many students live in isolated area which causes them to 
have some problems in getting internet access.  The problem of data internet 
packages which of course is needed when students want to access the internet 
exist and this also requires a fee.  
Furthermore, there are many obstacles found during online learning, 
such as students who find it difficult to understand the technology used by the 
teacher due to unclear instructions and students who do not concentrate 
during online learning. Those make students do not understand the material 
because they not fit with the technology applications during online learning. 
Not only students, but teacher difficulties are also becoming a major obstacle 
during online learning. Many teachers are confused about appropriate 
technology application for online learning. Therefore, teachers need to 
consider multiple methods of evaluations to determine what application of 
technology that appropriate with the students for online learning, especially 
in the pandemic era. 
As stated by Keengwe& Georgina in their research, it has been stated 
that technological developments provide changes to implementation and 
learning (Keengwe& Georgina, 2012). Rosenberg (2001) argues that online 
learning refers to the use of internet technology to deliver a series of solutions 
that can improve knowledge and skills. Hron et al. (2000) studied the 




communication. They found that learning in virtual environments can be 
enhanced by content-related dialogues with minor off-task talk, coherent 
discussion material with explanation, and equal participation of students 
supported by synchronous interaction. Szpunar, Moulton, &Schacter (2013) 
reported in his research that students fantasized more frequently in online 
learning than in face-to-face learning.  Therefore, it is suggested that online 
learning should be held in a short time considering that students find it 
difficult to maintain their concentration if online learning are held for more 
than one hour (Khan et al., 2012). To cover all aspects of the teaching and 
learning environment, it is also necessary to focus on the means that will be 
used to assess learning, and the extent to which assessment strategies will be 
created to serve for the dynamics of online communities specifically 
(Palloff& Pratt, 1999). 
Assessments and evaluations strategies of technology are also a very 
important part of the educational process. According to Brooks-Young 
(2007), there are some standards of educational technology for all teachers. 
One of the standards isapplying technology to facilitate a variety of effective 
assessment and evaluationstrategies. Thus, teachers also need to apply 
multiple methods of evaluation to determine students' appropriate use 
oftechnology resources for learning, communication, and 
productivity.Therefore, this assessments and evaluations strategies of 




can be use as an alternative and effective technique in conducting EFL online 
learning process during pandemic era.  
Based on the explanation above, technology literacy is key point in 
online learning.There are many studies encourage the use of technology in 
the classroom (Gomes, Lopes, and Araujo, 2016; Mondahl and Razmerita, 
2014; Hartman, Townsend, and Jackson 2019). As a result, teachers need to 
asses technology literacy of their students before using technology in learning 
process. However, the researches describing students’ technology literacy are 
limited especially in Indonesian context. Various studies have been carried 
out regarding online learning while pandemic Covid-19 
occurs.RoidaPakpahan, YuniFitriani (2020) conducted a study about analysis 
of the utilization of information technology in distance learning in the middle 
of Covid-19 Pandemic. Theuse of information technology is very important 
to implement distance learning in the middle of the Covid-19 pandemic, it 
shows that the process learning can run well with the existence of 
informationtechnology that has developed rapidly at the pandemic era 
including e-learning, Google Classroom, WhatsApp, Zoom Meeting,and 
other information media and internet networks that can connect teachers and 
students so that thelearning process can run well as it should be although in 
the Coronavirus pandemic.  
There are also previous researches who have reported about the 
validation and the integration of students’ technology tool (e.g. Huggins, 




discussed about teachers’ perception on the integration of digital literacy into 
teaching English as foreign language (e.gMunifa, 2019; Ata &Yildirim, 
2019; Duriyah&Zuhdi, 2018; Nawaz &Kundi, 2010). It can be assumed that 
there are limited researches investigating teachers’ method in assessing 
students’ technology literacy especially in the pandemic era. Almost all of 
senior high schools in Pekanbaru are becoming the educational level which 
conducting online learning system during pandemic. Thus, there are many 
considerations of teachers in applying some methods to determine students’ 
appropriate use of technology resources for their online learning. 
 Considering the importance of teachers in assessing technology literacy 
of their students to determine students’ appropriate use of technology 
resources for online learning, this research was conducted under the title 
“EFL Teachers’ Methods in Assessing Students' Technology Literacy in 
the Pandemic Era at Senior High Schools in Pekanbaru”. 
B. Problem of the Research 
1. Identification of the problem  
Online learning is a real alternative to traditional classroom 
learning.Technology which involved in online learning is creating the 
new way in transferring knowledge. However, not every student will find 
online learning suitable for his or her learning stylebecause teaching with 
technology is not a one size fits all approach as it depends on the types of 
technology in use at the time and also the curriculum content being taught 




There are wide set of technology applications and learning processes 
including, computer-based learning, web-based learning, virtual 
classrooms, and digital collaborations (Urdan and Weggen 2000). 
Besides, there are also many challenges in online learning faced by 
teachers and students. Teacher difficulties in teaching methods and 
student difficulties in getting good access when using technology are 
becoming one of the problems in conducting online learning. 
2. Limitation of the Problem 
After describing identification of the problems above, the researcher 
needs to limit and focus the problem of her research. The researcher 
focused on EFL teachers’ methods in assessing students' technology 
literacy in thepandemic era.It means this research only focused on EFL 
teachers who did online teaching in the pandemic era.  
3. Formulation of the problem 
Based on the limitation of the problems stated above, the researcher 
formulates the problems as follows: 
What are EFL teachers’ methods of evaluation to determine students’ 









C. Objective and Significance of the Research 
1. Objective of the Research 
Based on problem of the research above, the objective of the research 
was to describeEFL teachers’methods of evaluation to determine 
students’ appropriate use of technology resources for online learning. 
2. Significance of the Research 
Thisresearch has theoretical significance and practical significance.  
a. Theoretically, it is expected that the result of the research would 
be used to give additional contribution in educationand it can 
support the theories of previous research aboutteachers’ methods 
in assessing students’ technology literacy.  
b. Practically, the result of this research is expected to give 
contribution for English teachers about teaching method in 
assessing students’ technology literacy, especially in online 
learning. For the teacher training institution, especially the 
students of university who will have teaching practice in 
secondary school and the lecturers who will prepare future 
teachers. It is also expected this research can be a reference for 
them in choosing appropriate teaching method and arranging 
instructional steps. It can be useful for another researcher as one 






D. Reason for Choosing the Title 
There are some reasons why the researcher is interested in carying 
out this research, the reasons are as follows: 
1. The title of this research is relevant with the researcher’s status as 
a student of English education department. 
2. The title of this research is not yet investigated by other previous 
researchers. 
3. The location of this research facilitates supports the researcher in 
conducting this research. 
E. Definition of the Term 
There are some terms involved in this research, it is important to explain 
thedefinitions of key terms which are used in this research. The following 
terms are defined as follows: 
1. Technology Literacy Assessment Method 
In this research, the term of technology literacy assessment 
method refers to EFL teachers’ ways in considering 
students’appropriate use of technology. 
2. Technology Literacyin the Pandemic Era 
Technology literacy is a requirement in the education of students 
which includes skills such asusing technological tools, researching, 
and organizing(Vie, 2008). In this research, students’ technology 




their teacher considers the appropriate use of the technology in the 



















REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A. Theoretical Framework 
1. Technology Literacy 
According to Hansen (2003), technologyliteracyis the ability of 
individuals to adopt, adapt, discover, and evaluate technology to 
positively affect life, communities and their environment.Eisenberg and 
Johnson (2002)suggest the definition as the ability to use technology to 
create organizations, conduct research or solve problems. An individual 
has to know what technology is, how it is processed, how it shapes 
society and how society shapes it to mention technology literacy.Becta 
(2010) also defines technology literacy as a combination of skills, 
knowledge and understanding that people need to learn in order to answer 
fully and safely in a never-ending digital world and that digital literacy 
involves four dimensions, namely technological skills, critical thinking, 
collaborative skill and social awareness.In the context of life, 
veryimportant for someone to be aware of their own digital development 
and to realize that digital literacy is anongoing process that depends on 
the needs of the situation such as for work and educational area. Those 
who are not digitally literate will be at a weakness because the world is 
significantly influenced by digital technology. 
Although in general, the improvement of learning is enhanced 




what technology is. For many people, technology is synonymous with 
computer equipment, software and other electronic devices, and 
technology integration means using this equipment in the classroom. 
However, this definition is quite narrow. Educational technology includes 
any tool, equipment or device - electronic or mechanical - that can be used 
to help students achieve defined learning goals (Davies, Sprague, & New, 
2008b). Therefore, teachers and students must have basic skill of 
technology and ability to solve some technological problem confidently.  
 
2. Methods of Evaluation to Determine Students' Appropriate Use of 
Technology Resources 
During online learning, there are several methods in carrying out the 
learning process. Some can share information by Whatsapp, video call 
through Zoom, or other online learning platforms. There are alsosome 
digital classes designed for online learning such as RumahBelajar, 
Kahoot, Edmodo, and Google Classroom. Those online learning 
platforms are used as technology resources to support all activities in 
online learning. 
It is important for teachers to apply some methods of evaluation to 
determine students’ appropriate use of technology resource. Brooks-
Young (2007) states that teachers need to apply technology to facilitate a 
variety of effective assessment and evaluation strategies as one of 




methods of evaluation to determine students' appropriate use of 
technology resource for learning, communication, and productivity.  
In this part, the researcher will explain those three indicators to help 
teachers in assessing students’ technology literacy. 
a. For Learning 
The use of technology is significant challenges to assessment, poses 
barriers to further adoption (Gray et al., 2010, p. 106) and these 
challenges could be for technical, pedagogical, or logistical reasons. 
Gray et al. (2010), Kirkwood and Price (2016) state that technology 
can work for and as learning. The use of network technology to deliver 
training as a revolution in the field of E-Learning and take a practitioner 
approach to assess E-Learning, seeing the shortcomings and challenges in 
this field (Welsh et al, 2003). Zhang et al (2004) discussed the possibility 
of E-Learning replacing classroom learning by assimilating appropriate 
pedagogical methods, for increasing interactivity and system 
personalization, and for the continuous engagement of learners. 
Moreover, Students were born into technology and adapt to 
technology integration quickly. Therefore, although in the pandemic era 
which shuts down the traditional class, they can rapidly adjust to the use 
of technology at home.To conduct online learning, it is required to 





Nowadays, there are many technology tools available for online 
learning, especially during Covid-19 pandemic. According to Saito 
(2014), Google Suite for Education includes Google App tools such as 
Drive, Gmail and Docs, Forms, Sheets, and Slides which can be 
collaborated with applications such as Google Classroom and YouTube 
that provide a wide variety of knowledge and information for students 
and teachers. A teacher can create a Google Classroom for a specific 
subject consisting of all students included in that class and can also 
include more teachers for the same subject, which helps students to get 
additional ideas on the same topic from multiple teachers and online 
resources also for the next sustenance. Iftakhar (2016) explains how 
Google Classroom works with the help of data collected over a certain 
period of time and presents an analysis in terms of teacher and student 
perspectives. Based on this perspective, several suggestions are discussed 
and it has been described that the adaptation of new and upcoming 
technologies such as virtual classrooms is a must for providing quality 
education. 
LeLoup and Ponterio (2000) also describe several technological tools 
that can be used in EFL class in their articles: electronic mail (e-mail), 
electronic lists, electronic journals, world wide web, streaming audio and 
video, machines search, remote access to libraries and databases, chat, 
audio and video, messaging, web course management software are some 




EFLclassrooms will help especially to improve the technology skills of 
both teachers and students. 
b. For Communication 
Kress (2008), Bowen (2017), and West (2019) argue that digital 
images replace writing as a mode of representation. They explain how 
image reading skills are very different from reading text from left to right 
and top to bottom, whereas images do not have that order. According to 
Lankshear and Knobel (2006) and Leu et al. (2017), communication 
consists of a number of modes (images, sound, writing, writing, music), 
which are always used and their meaning is present in all of them.In 
online learning management systems, it is important to know the 
appropriate combination of technology tools to improve instructions and 
promote effective communication in learning.In this matter, 
communication can occur asynchronously in the SSF or via e-mail, 
orsynchronously via chat rooms or telephone call (Misanchuk& 
Anderson, 2001). 
As technologyhas played an important role in communication,digital 
media such as social media and newer instant messaging applications are 
also rapidly changing the communication. Their emergence has 
significantly influenced the way students learn and how to teach 
(Griesemer, 2014). Communication between student groups and between 
students and teachers has become popular over the last decade via various 




WhatsApp, etc(Calvo, Arbiol& Iglesias, 2014).Each of these tools has 
differences that affect its suitability for communication.  
c. For Productivity 
There are many E-learning media that can be used by teachers in 
teaching during the pandemic era, such as Facebook, WhatsApp, 
YouTube, Zoom Meeting, Google Classroom, and other E- learning 
applications(Sakkir, 2020; Maulina, 2019).  
Google Classroom is a free collaboration E-learning media for 
teachers and students.Teachers can create an online classroom and then 
invite students to the class. Teachers can also createand distribute 
assignments. In Google Classroom, students and teacherscan discuss 
about the assignments and teachers can track theprogressof the students 
(Vangie,2020). Besides, Google Classroom also facilitates theinteraction 
of teacher with students in the virtual world(Liu &Chuang, 2016). The 
teacher can post some teachingmaterials, give exercise, assign tasks for 
students, and upload the students’ grades so that theycan immediately see 
the scores obtained. 
In increasing productivity, it also needs to mean doing the same 
thing more quickly. Not only work more effectively when using tools that 
change the way teacher perform assignments, but teachers are also in a 
position to understand why a similar change in instructional strategy 
would have a greater impact on student interaction and performance. 




depend on the specific pedagogical needs of the situations used. Blogs, 
YouTube, and wikis provide the means to support and create social 
constructs from the knowledge postulated by the theory, and it is 
incumbent on teachers to use such tools where their use is beneficial to 
both students and teachers (Brooks-Young, 2007).The assignment 
uploaded can be in the form of text, images,audio, videos, and several 
others based on teachers’ instruction.Thus, YouTube is one of E-learning 
media that can support video-based assignment.Teachers can ask students 
to create a YouTube channel and then they can submit their assignment in 
YouTube. Therefore, the use of this application as a tool in EFL 
classrooms will help teachers in improving productivity of students. 
 
3. Technology Enriched Teaching 
Technology has played and continues to play an important role in 
thedevelopment of onlineeducation. Teachers use technology inonline 
teaching and they need to asses students’ technology literacy to determine 
appropriate use of technology resources for online learning.  
According to Brooks-Young (2007), there are some steps in 
assessing the use of technology resources by students. The first step is to 
familiarize with the district plan. Next, determine how this plan will be 
woven into daily classroom practice. If teachers include districts 
including technology skills in content area activities, the alignment 




necessary and ensures that information providers. Finally, make sure the 
classroom assessment plan includes diagnostic, formative, and summative 
assessments of student technology use. The district plan may already 
include various orders. Otherwise, a number of online resources provide 
examples of different ways to measure proficiency in this area. The 
technology development strategy is as follows: 1) Identification of 
technology standards; 2) class level expectations / benchmarks for this 
standard were developed; 3) indicators to measure are described; and 4) 
special knowledge order items are written and product outcomes or skills 
are specially designed and programmed.  
Furthermore, a significant predictor of teachers’ technology use is 
the belief that teachers hold their application in their educational context 
(Mahdizadeh, Biemans, & Mulder, 2008; Miller, et al., 2003). Therefore, 
teachers need the opportunity to manage and complete a system-wide 
search and practice of their own beliefs in transforming them to suit their 
own pedagogical contexts, their belief systems, and the technology on 
offer (Steel, 2009). It is an essential element in any approach to academic 
development designed to sustain transformative practice in technology-
enriched teaching and learning spaces. 
B. Relevant Research 
There are so many relevant researches which had relevancy to this 




of the similar object. As the comparison, here are some researches about 
teachers’ methods in assessing students’ technology literacy. 
The first study was conducted by Situmorang, Nugroho, &Pramusitha 
(2020).They did a research on English teachers’ preparedness in 
technologyenhanced language learning during covid-19pandemic. 
Thisresearch was designed in adescriptive quantitative method using Likert 
scalequestionnaire. The researchers recruited 105 students to voice 
theirteachers’ preparedness in the technology-enhanced learningduring the 
pandemic. The results of the research have indicated that teachers to be 
positively capable in thethree examined aspects - pointing out. Teachers were 
found to be positively prepared in digitalliteracy, digital classroom, and 
digital assessment during theonline learning. 
Sakkir, Dollah, & Ahmad (2020) also conducted a research in the 
pandemic era related favorite E-learning media in Pandemic Covid-19 era. 
This study was a descriptive anduse a mixed method consisted of quantitative 
and qualitative data. Thisstudy involved 20 studentsof the sixth semester 
undergraduate students from English EducationDepartment of 2019/2020 
academic year, UniversitasMuhammadiyahSidenrengRappang, Indonesia. 
The results of this study showed that there are various E- learningmedia that 
the lecturers used in delivering the materials.Favoritelearning media that are 
often used by lecturers in teaching, such as Zoom, WhatsApp andLMS, while 





The third,Huggins, Ritzhaupt, & Dawson (2014) did a research inJunior 
High School level to measure information and communication technology 
literacy using a performance assessment. This research reports the validation 
scores of the Student Tool for Technology Literacy (ST2L). It used to 
measure middle grade students’ Information and Communication Technology 
Literacy. Participants of this research were 5884 middle school students from 
13 Florida school districts and the teachers administered the ST2L within 
their classes during the fall 2010 semester. This paper provides an overview 
of various methods to measure ICT literacy and related constructs, and also 
provides documented evidence of score reliability and validity.As a result of 
the research, it was determined that the tool can be used as a low stakes 
assessment. It can be used to provide data related to the technology literacy 
ofmiddle grade students for district reporting, curriculum design, and student 
self-assessment, but it is not suitable for use in high-stakes applications such 
as computing school grades or evaluating individual student performance for 
promotion/retention. 
For the next, Munifa (2019) studied on teachers’ perception on the 
integration of digital literacy into Teaching English as Foreign Language 
(TEFL). This study employed case study research which involved four 
English teachers in MAN 1 Ponorogo. The purpose of this study was to 
construct understanding of the EFL teachers' perception on the integration of 
digital literacy into teaching English as foreign language.Interview, 




this research revealed that the teachers’ role is more dominant as facilitator in 
implementing digital literacy by employing students’ ability to find the 
material from internet and the problems in implementing digital literacy 
solved by providing complete facilities. 
Then, the next study was conducted by Davies et al (2008).Researchers 
conducted a five-year evaluation of a National Science Foundation (NSF) 
project that integrates learning technologies into sixth grade science 
classrooms using problem-based learning approaches. One aspect of 
evaluation is carried out using a grounded theory approach. Participating 
teachers and their students were observed regularly over a five-year period as 
they learned to use new technology and integrate the technology into their 
classrooms. From their evaluation, they found a conceptual framework for 
understanding technology literacy which involves three levels: (1) 
Awareness, (2) Praxis (i.e., training), and (3) Phronesis (i.e., practical 
competence and practical wisdom). 
The last study was conducted at university level by Cydis (2015) that 
was aimed to explore the extent to which preservice teacher integrated 
technology tools in their lesson plan. This study involved students enrolled in 
a college-level teacher education program as participants. Survey, content 
analysis, and observation were used to collect the data. As the result, it was 
indicated that participants admitted the importance of technology 
integration.The result of the survey also indicated that participants included 




Teachers’ actions in using technology are still limited in Indonesian 
context and during pandemic. All of these researches above investigated the 
method in assessing students’ technology literacy and the use of technology 
tools. But being different between both of the above researches, this research 
tries to explore EFL teachers’ methods in assessing students' technology 
literacy, especially focusing at senior high schools in the pandemic era. 
Besides, the researcher also aims to examine EFL teachers’methods of 
evaluation to determine students’ appropriate use of technology resources for 
learning, communication, and productivity during online learning in the 
pandemic era. 
 
C. Operational Concept 
According to Brooks-Young (2007), there are some indicators to apply 
multiple methods of evaluation to determine students' appropriate use of 
technology resource: 
a. Teachers use multiple methods of evaluation to determine students' 
appropriate use of technology resources for learning. 
b. Teachers use multiple methods of evaluation to determine students' 
appropriate use of technology resources for communication. 
c. Teachers use multiple methods of evaluation to determine students' 
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A. Research Design 
This research is a survey study by using a cross-sectional design. 
According to Gay, Mills and Airasian (2012), survey research involves the 
process of collecting data that used to test hypotheses or to answerquestions 
about people’s opinions on some topic or issue. It also can be used to 
examine the characteristics and behaviors of a group of people. In this 
research, the researcher used a cross-sectional survey as a design which 
collects data in one time that describe one or more characteristics of a 
specific population. 
B. Location and Time of the Research 
This research took place at Senior High Schools in Pekanbaru. It was 
conducted from February until May 2021. 
C. Subject and Object of the Research 
The subject of this research was English teachers at Senior High Schools 
in Pekanbaru, while the object of this research is teachers’ methods in 
assessing students’ technology literacy at Senior High Schools in Pekanbaru. 
D. Population and Sample 
1. Population 
Population is the total of all objects, subjects, or members that match to a 
set of particular things (Polit and Hungler, 1999, p.37). The population of this 




a total of 139 senior high schools in Pekanbaru which includes 17 goverment 
senior high schools, 44 private senior high schools, 10 government vocational 




NO Types of School Number of School 
1. Government Senior High Schools 17 
2. Private Senior High Schools 44 
3. Government Vocational High Schools 10 
4. Private Vocational High Schools 54 
5. Islamic Senior High schools 14 
 Total 139 Schools 
Source: Kemendikbud.go.id 
2. Sample 
To select the sample, the researcher used non-random sampling 
technique that is convenience sampling. According to Etikan, Musa and 
Alkasim (2016), convenience sampling is one of non-random sampling types 
that used to collect information from participants who are readily available 
and easily accessible to the researcher. In this research, the sample was the 






E. Technique of Data Collection 
1. Questionnaire  
In questionnaire, there are some list of questions and statements 
that are given to respondent as a technique of collecting data 
(Sugiyono, 2008). The researcher used questionnaire to explore how 
to apply multiple methods of evaluation to determine students’ 
appropriate use of technology resource for online learning. 
There are some item statements that researcher make related to 
teachers’ methods in assessing students’ technology literacy in post 
pandemic era. According to Brooks-young (2007), there are some 
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F. Technique of Data Analysis 
To analyze the data, the researcher used descriptive analysis technique 
that is percentage from teachers’ methods in assessing students’ technology 
literacy in the pandemic era. Descriptive analysis is relevant to all research 
types because it stands on its own as a complete research project (Loeb et al. 
2017, p.2). The researcher described the result of teachers’ method in 
assessing students’ technology literacy with the following Sudijono (2005) 
formula: 
P = F/N X 100% 
In which: 
P = Percentage 
F = Frequency 
N = Respondent 
According to Riduwan (2009), the scale to classify the gained percentage 
of questionnaire is as follows: 
1. 81% - 100%  = Very high level 
2. 61% - 80%  = High level 
3. 41%-60%  = High enough level 
4. 21% - 40%  = Low level 





CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 
A. Conclusion 
This research was conducted to examine EFL teachers’methods of 
evaluation to determine students’ appropriate use of technology resources for 
online learning. Based on the research findings in the previous chapter, 
finally the conclusions of this research can be stated as follows: 
1. From the data obtained, teachers use some applications to support online 
learning during the pandemic era, such as Google Classroom, WhatApp, 
Microsoft Team, Google Meet, Zoom Meeting, YouTube, etc. For 
learning, most of teachers (77%) prefer to use Google Classroom 
application to share materials and exercises. Then, for communication, 
almost all of teachers (94%) use WhatsApp applications to communicate 
and give information to students. In productivity, teachers use Google 
Classroom (50%), WhatsApp (22%), Microsoft Teams (5%) to collect 
the assignments. There are also some teachers who choose Youtube 
application (22%) to collect video-based assignments. 
2. The teachers have some considerations in choosing the applications to 
supports the learning, communication, and also productivity during 
online learning. The teachers be aware to their students’ technology 
literacy and often use multiple methods of evaluation to determine 
students’ appropriate use of technology resources for learning and 




technology resources for communication, teachers are not be aware and 
do not need to use multiply methods of evaluation. Teachers use the 
applications based on their students’ condition in using those 
applications, getting internet access, and students’ ability in using IT. 
 
B. Suggestion 
After carried out the research, the researcher would like to give some 
suggestions related to the result findings. For English teachers, hopefully they 
need to usemultiple methods in assessing students’ technology literacy, 
especially in online learning. It is important to use multiple methods of 
evaluations to determine students’ appropriate use of technology for learning, 
communication, and productivity.Furthermore, it also suggests that teachers 
and students adopt remote learning asit will soon be the new normal in 
language teaching. 
For the teacher training institution, especially the lecturers who will 
prepare the future teachers, the result of this research can be  used to develop 
the curriculum because it is important to understand about multiple methods 
in assessing students’ technology literacy because the future teachers should 
be prepared to teach students in digital era so they can proficientin choosing 
appropriate teaching methods and arranging instructional steps.  
The next, to other researchers who are also interested in doing a research 
in this area, this research might be a relevant previous study that can be used 




othertechnique of collecting the data, such as interview to obtain more 
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